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Manicures
File, buff, cuticle work, oil infused soak and massage (no polish). 

              Manicure (35 mins) £20

File, buff, cuticle work, massage and paint. 

              Regular polish (45 mins)  £25

              Gel polish (55 mins) £36

File, buff, cuticle work, exfoliate, massage, mask and paint. 

              Regular polish (55 mins)  £40

              Gel polish (1 hr 10 mins) £48 

File, buff and polish. 

              Regular polish (20 mins) £15

              Gel polish (30 mins)  £25

For the little munchkins 10 years and under, this service includes file and paint.  
(Price includes a surprise treat for the little ones.)

              Polish manicure only (15 mins)  £8

 Pedicures
File, buff, cuticle work, oil infused soak and massage (no polish). 

              Pedicure (45 mins) £28
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QUICK CHANGE

MY MINI MANI (NO GEL POLISH) 

KEEP IT NATURAL



LET’S GET GOING

File, cuticle work, buffing for heels, massage and paint. 

              Regular polish (50 mins)  £30

              Gel polish (60 mins) £38

File, cuticle work, buffing for heels, exfoliate, massage, mask and paint.

              Regular polish (60 mins)  £40

              Gel polish (1 hr 15 mins) £48 

File, buff and polish. (Dry pedicure – no water soak.)

              Regular polish (20 mins) £15

              Gel polish (30 mins)  £28

For the little munchkins 10 years and under, this service includes file and paint.  
(Price includes a surprise treat for the little ones.)

              Polish pedicure only (20 mins)  £15

 Nail Enhancements
All nail enhancements include file, buff, cuticle work, massage and gel paint. 

              Sculpture gel short (1 hr 45 mins) £50

              Sculpture gel long (2hrs) £60

              Sculpture gel extra long (2hrs 30 mins) £70

              Gel infill (1 hr 45 mins) £48

              Short (1hr 20 mins) £45

              Long (1 hr 45 mins) £50

              Extra long (2hrs) £55

GET THOSE VIBES GOING

QUICK CHANGE

MY MINI PEDI (NO GEL POLISH AND DRY PEDICURE) 

NAIL EXTENSIONS (FULL SET)

NAIL OVERLAY ON NATURAL NAILS
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250 High Street, Croydon, CR0 1NF

Nail care for men
MALE MANICURE

MALE PEDICURE

        Nail cut, file, buff & cuticle work (30 mins)  £15

        Nail cut, file, buff, cuticle work, scrub & hand massage (40 mins) £25

        File, cuticle work, buffing for heels and massage (45 mins)  £30

Nail art
Nail art starts from £1.50 per nail. 

        Ombre (full set) £8

        French tip (full set) £8

        Gradient French tip (full set) £12

        All pointers in glitter (full set) £12

        Complicated nail art (1 to 3 colours) £15

        Very complicated nail art (4 or more colours) £20

Nail repair and removal
        Finger or toe nail repair (per nail) £2.50

        Sculpture gel extensions removal (no acrylics removal) £15

        Removal of Atara gel manicure/pedicure before a new treatment £4

        Gel removal without a new treatment (includes file and shaping) £12


